
Whether football or wrestling, 
Fairport seems dominating 
8J A.lt.n WU.on 
Deli ootiret lOCI Ct11ontt~e 

It hall bMn a ftw WMb aln<"e Matt Loean ..Wed 
M football C&JWr at Fairport High Sdw)()f, but he it 
'till weU-veraed in winninc-

Logan, a aw runninc t.ck with the unbtoat.en 
Cw A at.ate champion~, won hie rll'lt wreeUina 
mat.ch of the tleAIOil M th& holt Red Ra.ldtl"' opened 
~ 1990·91 campaign with a decisive 67-7 duaJ-mMt 
victory over RUAh·HMrietta yeetetday in Monroe 
Coonty, DivialM I acti()n. 

So amdou.11 wu Lopri ~&ft. atan.d thai it took 
him just 14 ~eeondt ~ pin Keith Davia in the 165· 
pound day before an eat.i.rnat.t'd crowd o! 200. 

hJ didn't think l would win it that qulckJy," aa.ld 
~. who Willi 28·1-1 laat eeuon. "I'm not In the 
swing oC things yet. It takt'll a while altAtr footbe.ll to 

1et JJT)'IM!I! coi01." 
AttuaJiy, it didn't take many ot hia -.mmataa 

lt~ to reoord vi('t(m fiLher. R.J. Plurot (at 119 
J)W.Ild.t), Mlke Kohl (126), Rc.lb Unttr {138), huy 
l>ewee. (1-'6) and Ali·GI'Mtar &chMter (oodJilj IIIIC• 
t..ion John fincler (216) pinned faa 

S.J. Morcante outpolnt.ed Mlka Murphy, 3-1, at 
132 J)OUnda and 177·pounder Pat Monland drlcat.ed 
St.ve Simona on a technJcal faU. Kevin Filblr (112) 
and David Goodrich (167) won by forfeit. 

Fairport. Co.ch Pete W.an .. very pluud with 
what he .. w (rom hla eon, and bil tum 

"Jo'or the firat match, I tnoupt we did pretty weU." 
he aakf. "I know Matt and .ame ol the other fontbell 
playera were ready to pt P'Dio AD ol tbe wrMihfl 
have bMn eqer to WnatJe othlr &Ma &h1 Ill· 
t~elveA. .. 
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Whether football or wrestling, 
Fairport seems dominating 
By Allen Wilton 
Oemoc.r" 1111<1 Cnronoe:te 

It has been a few weeks amce Matt Logan ended 
his football career at Fa1rport High School, but he is 
still well-ven.ed m wmning. 

Logan, a star running back with the unbeaten 
Class A &tate championJ, won his first wrestling 
match of the seMOn as the hoet Red Raiders opened 
the 1990·91 campaij{n with a decisive 57· 7 dual-meet 
victory over Ruah-Henrietta yesterday in Monroe 
County, Division I action. 

So anxious was LoRan to get started that it took 
him just 14 ~~econds t.o pin Keith Davia in the 156· 
pound clll88 before an estimated crowd of 200. 

"I didn't think I would win it that quickly," said 
Logan, who waa 28-1-1 lru~t season. "I'm not in the 
swing of things yet. It takc11 a while after football to 

get myself going." 
Actually, it didn't take many of his teammates 

long U> record victories either. R.J. Pierrot (at 119 
pounds), Mike KohJ (126), Rob Unger (138), Jerry 
Dawes (145) and AU-Greater Rochester football selec 
tion John Fingler (215) pinned foes. 

S.J. Morgante outpointed Mike Murphy, 3-1, at 
132 pounds and 177 pounder Pat Moreland defeated 
Steve Simons on a t.echnjcaJ fall . Kevin Fisher (112) 
and David Goodrich (167) won by forfeit. 

Fairport Coach Pete Logan was very pleased with 
what he saw from his son, and his team. 

"For the first match, l thought we did pretty well," 
he said. "I know Matt. and some of the other football 
players were ready to get going. AJI of the wre~~tle111 
have been eager to wrestle someone other than them
selves." 

TURN TO PAGE 10E 
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TOM IIHie O..moc.•al •nd tnu)<~Cia 

Rush-Henrietta's Steve Simons. bottom. looks to hrs corner for 
help as Farrport 's David Goodrich maintains his hold 
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Fairport wrestlers 
dominating 

FROM PAGE 9E 

Actually, it looked like Rush
Henrietta would give the Red Rajd. 
ers all they could handle early. At 98 
pounds, Chris HilJen scored a 16-8 
victory uver George Chow. Tim Hoi· 
lister, a wtnner at the Geneva Invi
tational last week, scored an 8-5 
decision over Joe Fraser at 105 
pounds. 

Hillen, an eighth-grader, over
came a slow start in the first two
minute period to improve his record 
to 5-3 in hie first varsity season. 

"He (Fraser) was quick on his feet 
and kept shooting over the top," 
Hillen said. " I like working from the 
bottom though. I was able to score 
some points to turn the match 
around. You win some and you lose 
some, but today I had things go my 
wuy." 

That was about all the Royal 
C'omei.'l had to shout about yester
day as the Red Raiders won the last 
eight classes. 

"We had some strong efforts in 
the lighter weight classes, but the 
hi~other we went in weight, Fairport 
-,ecmed to l(el stronger," said Rush
Henrietta Coach ,Joe Christopher, 
\\ ho~e team fell to 1-l in the league, 
I -.I overall. "Our young wrestlers 

wilJ learn from this experience." 
One of the more impressive per· 

formances was turned in by Pierrot, 
who pinned Cliff Burroughs with :17 
left in the second period. Pierrot, a 
sophomore, thought hls opponent 
had forfeited. However, PauJ Bur
ress, Pierrot's orginal opponent, was 
moved up to 126 pounds and Bur
roughs was moved from 112 to 119. 

Fortunately for Fairport, the con
fusion didn't hurt Pierrot. He was 
well ahead on pointAI (14-0) when 
the match ended. 

"I wasn't warmed up ae l usually 
am because I didn't think I was 
going to wrestle," said Pierrot, in his 
first season with the varsity. "I try 
to stay mentally prepared for it and 
that helped. I relied more on skill 
than strength today. Hopefully I 
can build on this." 

Those feelings are shared by 
Coach Logan, who thinks his team 
haH a <'hance to contend in Monroe 
County's Division I Lea~ue aga.in. 
Fairport shared the tttle wtth 
Greece Athena last season. 

"We have a lot of seasoned veter
an~> on this team, but we can't forget 
what I(Ot us this far," he said. "We 
have to keep working hard and the 
younl(er I(U)'S will have to continue 
their impruvement for us to be com
petitive. We still have a long way to 
~CI. 
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